唐纳德.卡森博士（D.A.Carson，Ph.D.）
唐纳德.卡森博士（Dr. Donald A. Carson）现为美国三一福音
神学院（Trinity Evangelical Divinity School）新约研究教
授。卡森博士从1978年开始就一直在三一任教。在卡森博士来三
一之前，他曾在温哥华西北浸信会神学院（Northwest Baptist
Theological Seminary）担任教务长一职两年。他在加拿大担任
过助理牧师和牧师，并做过植堂工作。他也在全世界各地发表过
演讲。
卡森博士在迈克吉尔大学（McGill University）获得化学学士学位后，在多伦多中央
浸信会神学院（Central Baptist Seminary）获得道学硕士，并在英国剑桥大学
（University of Cambridge）获得新约的哲学博士学位。他著有六十多本书，并在好
几个董事会担任职务，现为福音联盟（Gospel Coalition）主席。一部由他主编的研读
本圣经将于2015年8月出版发行。
成立福音联盟，是为了集结一群忠于圣经定义的耶稣基督福音的基督教领袖，以使教会
得到归正，文化得到更新。为此，福音联盟举办了不少全国性和地区性的会议。许多国
家都建立了联盟的姊妹机构。福音联盟的网站www.thegospelcoalition.org为终端用户
免费提供数千种视频、音频、文字资源。联盟的创立文件包括了信仰宣言和事工的神学
异象（均有中译）。
卡森博士和他的太太乔伊现居住在美国伊利诺州的Libertyville市，育有两个孩子。闲
暇时光，卡森博士喜欢阅读、徒步旅行和做木工。

D. A. Carson, Ph.D.
Donald A. Carson is Research Professor of New Testament at Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School in Deerfield, Illinois. He has been at
Trinity since 1978. Carson came to Trinity from the faculty of
Northwest Baptist Theological Seminary in Vancouver, British
Columbia, where he also served for two years as Academic Dean. He
has served as assistant pastor and pastor and has done church
planting in Canada. His speaking takes him to many parts of the
world.
Carson received a Bachelor of Science in chemistry from McGill University, a Master of
Divinity from Central Baptist Seminary in Toronto, and a Doctor of Philosophy in New
Testament from the University of Cambridge. He has written about sixty books, serves on
several boards and currently serves as President of The Gospel Coalition. The Study Bible
which he has served as General Editor is being released in August, 2015.
The Gospel Coalition was formed to bring Christian leaders together who have a commitment
to the gospel of Jesus Christ as defined and shaped by the Bible, with a view to reforming the
church and transforming the broader culture. In order to accomplish these aims, the Coalition
runs conferences at both the national and regional levels. Sister organizations have sprung up
in several countries. Its website, www.thegospelcoalition.org, delivers at no cost the end user
thousands of video, audio, and written resources. This Coalition’s Foundation Documents
include a Statement of Faith and a Theological Vision of Ministry (both available in
Chinese).
Carson and his wife, Joy, reside in Libertyville, Illinois. They have two children. In his
spare time, Carson enjoys reading, hiking, and woodworking.

